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’56 CommitteeExpected
SchoolBoardApproves
NewTypeH,W~L,~D,,~,~H,
The ToWnshlp’s ChttstmM
d..ho.o.Mo~g~...~
y to ~..,
w..,., To Pick Maherfor Mayor
Construction;
to HireArchitects ....suoee~thl,"
aocordlnf to Retie(
Jar~es G, Maker wiLl bec~e
In the carefully couched lanAdmiatstrtter MrLMayHobhdl.
~age
o,~p,o=~
t.,~ to ~Facts~o
ur"" o" ~
.ebb.~,. ,he~.. ~.
~-~.r ~o he
diplomatic+ the Roard of EduceIb.M about gO fam~lim with 40 CasL, nlro Calve and Russell Laird
tion Tuesday rdght signified it3
children received the gffis, are sworn in as TowushApComappro.1
of~eS~cto
~or~.
Structo
~

teen methodfor hufldthg two viement~ry schools in the Township.
The approval came th the form
Whatis the Str~cto Corpora- todd ~ would five thhl money Hall,
The three new men will
of a motion by Leonard Bardrley tion’a school building? Accord- to "a eouple of indrvtduats sad
~ need gnanetsl
~he Cornxnl~ee’sstrength to five
to engage the Trenton archSec- ing to data gathered by The News, |&l~l"
thral Krmof M[ e k 1 o wr i g h t- these are the gallent facts:
m~em~nR~
to the dolZor,
Mountterd "to seek to design"
nublicP~. PreV~O~yLF
t~i~ were
It’s an expansible-type build- ---two schools, providing they Were
The idea, re6earched for IC
eignkrig schools" along Struck years
V~S the thcrease,
by the Bostonarchitecturaltines.
~ng[neerLng drm of And .....
ff M~M .... t willth, to de,Nichols,
~e’.
is based on steel penes
,,,,,,tmn
sign such a school, the moflo~
luture pmr~, Mr. Maher, who
Y
in beds of synthetic ruhher,
continued, then the heard should let
~ud,
l~e ordinary st ........ d straln~
Charles -,s -. -~""e’ar~
~mmedtatelyfind another archl, ~f standard buildings do not el.
whothe lost the GOPnomitu~tion
tect who wlS, and negMiate wit~ ~c~ Structo, aa
in
April’s
primary,
said
Tow°exPansion and
him.
contraction Of panels result ~n
ship offieia~ probabLy would
The board, in order to lose nc their
tim°. ~s proe.edthg on th ....
thg from the rubber beds.
~ommissloner to "work bowewdr
sumptio~ that nn alternate proDesigned egpecia]ly for munl~ringlng industry to the Tow~,
POs~I, currently being inve~tb
gatedby Structo,
willnot be clpallfles
whichneedschools
hut
legal. ThisprOpos~[ wouldallow cannot
easily afford them, Slrueto
Strueto to eliminate bidding and eonstruc~lon averages 20 percent
"
C, L Va.~ Cleef of Retie Mead
build a seheo] which the Town-less
cost th~n
standard
buildThe I900 Committee, meeting will be a candidate for his
logsinbecause
of the
corporation’s
skip would put~hase upon corn.
informally during ~he F~-st few
seventh eo~s~cu~veterm aa the
pletion. This would eliminate the mass buying power.
weeks, has decided that the
needforaTownshJparchRectand
Sizes of Strueto buildings,
eheLrmenshlp of the fir~r~e de- Board of Freeholders, he e~..
which have a life oxpeetancy of
r, ouncrdoffieb~ily yesterday, Hi~
save c0rmlderable expense,
pertinent would go to Mr. LaLr~ current three-year term ends Or,
from ~0 to 100 years, can be
public e~tfety to Charles S[cor~ Dec,31, 1958.
Two OpPeme
char~ed Jnexpensivaly. Far expublic
worksto Charles
Jaeksor
JohnJ, Kellyand Arthur
West-ample,
should
e school
neighborThe veter~ eo~nLF adrcAz~b
a~d i~ada and lighLs to MI
neat opposed the proposed, p~ed hood become Lndustrialized and
~a’ator
#.aid
hewould
seek
ren(l¢/d.
by a 7"2vote,withMr,Westnoat
loseItspupils, thebuilding
can
m~tion
in Aprd in the Repnbllcarx
claiming it was v.gue. Board be tm’n down and erected on anOo the Board of Adiu~tment,
Trimary.
rPember is needed to represident Dr, C, Rexford Davis other site, 80 percent of the matold theroomfutl
of people
that teriais
being
salvagable.
and bugth~a5 has
term
expires,
NO appoil~tmt~,~t$ a farrflep
"th~s does not contrail the heard
CharismW, Emgethard
have b~n aonouncedyet for been of value’On kee~b~OUr
to bardStructo
schools.
It does ~
commit the board tO
r
A $2.5,00o gift to the Somerset Board, which also ha~ one cacao- lowest Lil the State ~h~d oLir
Mi~klewright-MoUnHotdIf they
Hospital expansion Rind flora ey because of the expiraRo~J of services a~ong t~e bea~"Mr.
are willing to design Strueto m
~’~
~
re-electS;
Hills Wl~ ~t~noun~ yesteedsy.
vecatlonal
in .,~
Opposition to Structo h~s been
"tohelp ofspeed
the wider traLn£Rg
develThe only other post vacant, opment
It
is
the
largt~t
eonicibution
revoiced
by somearehltects,
since Michael
LazarJr,of 220S. 0the;.Jced
froman indlvidual
duringthat ofwelfare
director,
willgo
the buiJdthgs, pre-desigtted ar, d Avenue, Manville, wassentenced
againto Mrs,May Hobbs,who ourhighsdmole,"
A naiveof SomersetCotmW
to 30 daysin th~ ~un~.leftby the ftmdralsg’~
campa’gn,
and hasheld
thej(~b
to~"
Ifiyeswa,
(Cont.~uedma ~k PRP)
wl~ "a~c~o~ d~t~ tmm~ ~b -.
Magistrltte Vernod D. Htgmanncomplying with Mr. ~’~gel;’~l’e Lind MeetthgTu~k¥
request the moneywiltbe u~ed
nlng, th Mtml¢lgelCo~tTuemday~v~- to build a win/ o~ the pediatric hold a special meeting at 11 a.m. Mr, Van Cleof nmde ~ ~Ltlt
soct!oo as a moma,’lal to M:’,
He also had his license sue- Engeth~d’s- father, the ]ate te~ay in TownshipHal[ to dis- venture into public ~ervlee em
po~eof l~lt-minute affalr~ before Franklth Town~h.[p’| kqx o~e^-~
a position he h*ld tot 11 yemm,
costs after pleading guilty to a
(Continued on Page fi)
the yeas ends.
J1
re~l, 4mir~ emtorjp~m*th
charge of dHvlng at 8~ mil~ ~n

$25

s,nhthg
,n,....,thfi

Gift_,,~-~
m ~ga~tth.
,eke.
the
ot.~
of~.~

.....

~t ~ o~,eO~d~,VanCled
toSeek

ship
and
~l~e~,ng
.idahO’
~x-,..,,..A-a+ker_..

~o=~y,s
~. r.. -~~.
.piny
~,~
~oup
octothe
~l-thg
__’Hot’Drive
=~r,os
~.~ngelh~rd
of~Mn
~~l~
pi~.~
.ohoo~," .,,"~Cootv--f~f~
l..~’..=.

~ Tu~" ~ "’ " ~" "we" ~
NoBreakYet
h RapeCase0.ded,~thl, -~d~d.
,o,~....~l..h~gfo,~.
hoar
onO.~Bead
to’°’~~
~"on’ng
OrdinanceA
qum’~
of milk """
a day, all
"slightly b~lt" rata who ~t- Leonard Wojel~ehow~t and Mills
~1,00~
~""
a t’men’men’s
~o~u~l and dlst~ihated lc~lly,
saultedand rap~d a fi2-ye~’-old Madellne F~nnlngof Round
, ,t de.non
~~.~,~
T~nshlp womanoff the evanJng Bro~k, a pea|eager th Mr. WoJ.
reformed Church ia Midd~eb~sh,
ele~howskl’sear.
of Dee, $2th,
Passedn’yam’%wns’
"p
~
,o.m.""’ee
he is an honorary Life memb*ro~
BOlis~ Lt. Russell P~e~Ter told Mr. Lazar, who w~ drlving ~n

Tim N~ws Tuesday morning that a recently-r~turned
conditional The Tuwmdsip CommRtm,at ~o~e the prolper~¥ locat~ be. the Milbt~one Fire Cemp4u~,and
~
he hed thhon the womm~,whose ltvemm, ~.~m th~o Mr, WoJeleehow. k~ UWI~ ~ of IOM tween the Xln~*ton Fr~b’,~erlm~ *dire~o~ofsome~-~dBmmd
_:
He ts ako ¯
name and addnm hoe* not been ski’s ear whhe trying to elude held Thursday night, paneS the Cemetery ~ the Deltw~me & ~k hmpitaI~
divu~, to view several vehiele~ poReeof three munlcJpalRies who
zoningordthan~
~m~’ulmen
tsLL.eolnRarit~m
Cmnal,Htghwayl0fi
tiLtfeet K[n~thn.~k
frem Grar~e,member
theofthesom~rvilthM,ll~ooeElk~V~lay~n
which might have ma~’.ked th~ were chasing him.
on Dee,~,
description of the "dark,old All three persops were taken introduced
Welfare Beard.
5. Increase In the dep~ of the the Cotml.v
model ear" ~he had given him. to Smnex,~t Hospl~l.
Amongthe provl~’~n~ ar~ those light thdu~tr!~ zone on Somers*t
No aucee~ wu reported in the In other ease~, Cation Hlgley e~dlthg ~or: ’
gh"~t from 140 to $20 feet, while IKA~VILLEMANRIIADB
venture, however,
of 2M N. 8th Awnua, M¯nv|lle,
I, Rlirntuatlo.
of neq/hborhood ehong~ the Voo~-th-Fr~ok- BBBEBO]D
LABOBUNION
Lt. Pteiffer and the woman was fined $20 a~d $~ costs foz business zc-aes on H~ilton lth Aven~e thduslrial
zoneSO Albert Fiala of 159 g.5th AVewent to Trenton yesterday to ex- reckless drivln~ on Canal Road SWeet, from Brookltne to Prank- that Jt reaches from Voarhoesto hue, Manville, w~ im~ll~l zeamtheidentification photos In pC+=on Dee, 17,
cently as president of Federal
]in Avenues, a~d o~ Somerset Frem~in Boulevard.
Her file| there,
Huuel Hall of 2 William Streel,
Street from Brookllne Avenue to
8, Pernd~ton for ~unual Pills- Llthor Union2~tYg$,A.’L, eolleet"Far attack occurred after the East MilHtone, pleaded guilty t~ Berr~ Stree’L
burY, owner of the Bufldthg ire bargaining agencyfor 800 era.
womanhad allgh’md from ¯ Ne~ a charge of earele~¢ driving end
pIoye~ of the Ra~oid Company
9- th~ th the depth of the Center in Mlddlebuah, to non. pla~t in 8outh Bound Breok,
Brunswick bus on Amwell Road ~ fined $10 and $8 ~oste.
Sh~ wire walking to her home WJlll¯m Novak of Keuby had busine~ drstrlet
on Hare’lion finue In bls p~esertt IGe¯tto~ des- Otherofficers Installed ~ecently
pho the
new ~ whie~
when the man pulled up and ais IJcens~ suspendedfor 80 days Street from i00 feet to 3~0 feet.
at ceremonies in South Bound
forced her into 4he otr, .~tor ~or driving too fast ~or road con- 8, Sotahlishmen~of ¯ business 0harq/~ that Itmd from hv~tvy Bz~ook greho~ ~ ~k N[CSthdu~l.flal
to
neighherhoed b~|h~et[n~ her uP, the ~allan~ dltloo~
Dec. 10 on HamJIth~ die, riot orl Bom~e48tre~ from
ols of Middle°x, vJce-pr~ident;
the NOWB~ek eLty hne to neea z~ne.
dr~ve her to a dark reed where Street,
The oomm/~ ~ heard an WIllaed
Keofer
of South
Rlwt,
he raped her, th~ drlv~g her Br/mn Watson of New Bruns- Fraaklln Boulevard and an th.
reoordR~
ncr~ary;
JosePh
La.
home, from where she on]led the wink m~eeed the same penalty crease in Its depth ~0m ¯ m~i- appeed from t~e Do~lew ~ camera of South Plalm~eld, ~nan.
ra~an
of
Mldc~ebmth
for
the
re.
elal
~re~m,y,
and
Andrew
MlepoUch. His victim told gelJee the for tpeedl~l on AmwellRoad mumof 140 feet to 800 feet.
man aPdogtsed after the attaa|
Oeo~ I$. He ~so paid a $1~ ~e ~L C~z~i~ tram ~ A ~ of a, $19,052 ho~d po~ted leh at FrtnkUn Tuwn*bl~ tsem~
m~dmaCklmae~o
I/ght induat~lal
¯ a~lng he was ’~lekd’
and ~ oom,
(Contlaued on Back l~qls)
mar.
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WeekRemmsIHow
to Stay Alive in 1956
Lions recommended
/or rnothrlsti
chUdren,
sl"onSlcn¢-’s’er
for.o~are
i0 .., Th..~o.
, ~..,
kaon,heol,, fo,
by DannyF,~me., chief test driver
?, Enow the proper hand or
firms in Dotrolt~
8, Watch where y~u’re going,
i 1. Observe all trafflee regu[h- and keep an eye on other e~
Next Thu~dayis the deadlineI Lions They are designed for your ntsr you.
~o reglster to vote ~n ~ry’a ’peo~ectlon,
O, Regu]ain speed to road cot~school elections,
Sampson G,
$, Keep a safe distance kah[hd dlt[hns as ~ll as to posted apeed
the
ear
ahead,
p~r~icularly
at
hnta claus kas come and Ioue~ ~eredBh. who turned in an ef- StoRk, County Superir, tendent cl
ticS¯.
¯
now is thB time for all mez ~cient Job as county ch~iman S~ools. kal announced. Ele~. higher spends.
10. Give the ~ther fellow more
tJod~ wSi b~ kald The4dsy, Feb, g. Stay in your own irene on then his share of the road.
to knl~e s~k of what happened [his ye~+
hlll~,
curves
and
in
"no
puaiag"
i~. the lut 365 and to t4ke ¯ gun. Aerie J~b prolmbly will be token 14.
SKATING PARTY
dee at pro¯pasta for the next 1| ;o~r by Frank Petit¯no. whoII ThOle eligible to vote may reg. zones.
moons,
recdvin~ most of the os~edis for tsar in the office of the municipal d. Dimyour lights to uncomIngI The young people o~ the Origgs.
BOth Dare.rats and Repub. reJuwnStl~g the pszl.v the tact clerk, or with the C~unWBoard traffic, when driving af night.I
~n Reforraad Church will hold
Scans had a pretty gratifying ’56 few y~ar~ He’I generally areal- of Elections in the County Ad- ~ G ve the right Of way to a skating party begInni~g at g
p.m.,
Dee.31+
in Somerset. Despt~e a disappoint- lind wi~ inJeotbqr ¯ new wo~- ministration ~uilding, Somervllin pede~tri~u~,
@,g squeak-lo~ Jn N’ovemkar’s aday ¢mthusta~ in Dcm~eratle Persons who are permanently
State Senate race, the ]Democra~ e~r~l~ whleh oe~ wn [mt to r~istered d~ not have to reg[hter
came intv new bic~m under the evldenee belb~ he b~eme ¯cLive again.
ban~er of Charley Engelkard.
three years ago.
U, S, crazing whoare 21 year~
For the Rspubliea~s~ else as
NaomiFarnkam, the Franklin of ~ge at the tLme of the election,
the eonleot w~there was pr~f Townshipgal who devoted plenty who have I/red at )east one year
that Son¯tot ~colm Ferbm and of free overtime to the ’55 cam- in the State and five mont~ l~
Luke Gray had developed the paigu, ts also slatnd for a Louder the country, ~r~d who are I~Prfundomentsls of a strcng orPn- voice in the county hierarchy,
re¯neatly regL~ternd in the district
isati~n+ The unfavorable ~ddl There ~ R4~uh~s Wile ~ 40 days before the eJec~ion, may
ereathd by tka chin~ey Reek is- erys~l-balSng the D~ia~ratie vote.
sue, the defeellons ef sevel~d attuation~ and rome In this &’romp Jan. 25 is the last day to file
party member, and the deposit feet Politano maytake ove~ An- petitions nominating candidates
of unprecedented meets in Ika gein gerhne’s ueot an the Coun|y for ~embersh~pon bo~ds of adoDeaf,tic el~h box all garter- BOard of Tax¯non. And ~ cation, and to die petitions
for
¯ iml serious pre-eleetlon werrle~ same people also fi~re that ~le¯- addit~onat polling places.
for the GOP. But now the Be- more ROwehas her eye on George
Su~erthe co The Ne~s
public¯ms pmbsblY fe~l fl wilt 8opk~’l mf on the B~d of
be another eolt or two before this ~lectlous.
Only $2.50 ¯ Year
eembin¯tlon t~kes ~qrato,
o
Ot~e of the most serious riPs in
The new year will a~o revive
the ¢ount~"GOPorgafl[hotlon was d~cus~io~ O~ the Legls[h|t~re’s
meIldedinApri1,.vhenLI.Lkeand freeze .hich h .... trietedthe
MalColmand their boys tapped county to a threeoman Boal’d of
~mervllle’s ~ceddle Thomasfor Freeho]ders, instead of the five¯
¯
¯
~m~i~tee vl~e-ehalr~n.
There man body w~rr~nted by ~mer¯ re several other minor fences to sel’s pop~int[on.

....

n --nnounc--

" MANVILLE

~,.~r,
~dthisis e~,nd
to ka,~.o~..~,..o ~_o.by
accolnptithed in due time.

THE OPENING OF

the t’.’~ ext’~t Jobs ~n’t be rated
f~m ti~ ~wSah]e pool o/ ¯bta

tied preens itself for a proeper- btilous young Rel~bUccms
who
O~1 ~ew Year, De~u~rata are can’t ~ why g@mersta’| gower~J~togf~*2abJg~wit~theri’~t/~
memt~owJd not .Pe~to l~ the
iz.qticn ehJeflain~.~inotl~fl hUH-I~eflder hBJ~dSOf ~t OVE.~tLgl
GO~
tired and fitly.six shOUldsee the iezm,
invo un ary r~tirement of Georgel Reapportionmenti8 merely five
~Ol1£k~Ln¯| Sor~e~ll~e ~¯ta ~’eara oveJ~Ue Jn ~n~erse~ azt
contribution to l)emc~raey, Pro , ~enator Porbee end A~embiy~
fe~t~r Son¯ban h~ he~l~ the oh" Bill Ozzerdcan anticipate plenty
Je~ of staY4mfor nose llale ks, 3~ questLQnsalong this ~ooint dnrcause of his Heminglylacked¯is, ing ’56, especinlly before the April
icai 10erfot~nance in the work Primary Election,
crew,
And come pHn~try
Day, C, I,
I] be bask
"d/~ile the retirement m~htno~ VgnCJeef WL
~’1 thl
be ~t~pletely voluntary, he ballot far another Freeholdel
IhoQldn’t expert to find the votes ingrain&Lion.WbJlehe worrl~ lit.
should he p~sh for a showdownills about OOPo!~dffon, up |~
In the eyes of n~ny party boy~[ Peapath-OtadstoM there’s a Be"
~mdglrls, G~orge keg provided ,ublkaDI. who.beena~ur.
nothing more stimulating to +.he Lildal F~eeholder amblti~t~l fez
~moe~ this s few bright
Imreent
~ g~o~i
~W~,
Jokes for the led]m, ~ sue. mmlfel~
IMsmea, ¯ ~ ~4,
eessor, it is said, wi[~. be Art bead, the ~ tueee~ul f~mah
¯ ,andldato In semen¯st’| municipal
potitk~l hl~, ~thee M~ Rowe

FINANCECO.

~

C. I, m~kt TOObattl~
the Prtm~z7rind.
Hoppy New Yea~.

OI~BS
.

¯~

N]~W

"W~Mr-v-

,’

-"

IMO.

.~<..

¯

OpenMon.to Thur.9 A,M.¯ 5 P~I. Fri. 9 A.M.-8 P~M.

LOANS $25 to
~OW]~.

~oy qTangolim and M/ss Kath.erine N~pota of M]ddtebush
Sch¢~l ave makii~g a p~etu~ on
the 2rid a~d 3rd Grade~aekboard,
The ein~ has donated money

YULS VlglTO~
~r. & Mn, Clmrl~T. Davl.
~f Middinbuah Nond were among

t~,,~to,,in~ h., of.,,

Dav~s’ mother,MI~E~flo Davis o~
NOah ~ ~ranth, off CkrlstmetsDay.

~Q]PV|OO"

Start the NewYur right by
tonal¯dating your holiday bllk,

¯ dM

Hg.wo.

~’~[I~.

1~|R~bno[~

Tues Jan 3, 1956

¯ ~.nd
~, ~-,hotd=
to. ~
~’~in the poJitLes~
:ks’
It’s ’w’
no secret
Iwthd tunnels that C, L hoe told
the doimaon lm he would be in
her eor~er iheuld he decide fc
step down or should the freeze
be lifted, But C. I, isn’t |teppin!
down, and it’¯ only i~o~atical

C}omm~g~t~r

"YoLt~

MoM’rH~y

$500

P&Y]~EI~TS

24 MONTHS
TO REPAY,
,,

203 N MAIN ST
L

¯

(BLUMBERG

¯

B~]DG.)

RA2-0430

MANVILLE
q~IO,

SS5

~OfiPEE
mElA~m
~S.’*LESTATS
^OSNCY
RSAL
~TATR

Four ~ ~ ba~ .l~
hea~
nearh,~.~plep~fe=~d.
I12 S~ 13th Avenue, Ma~vL~e.
Cs-12-Zghl

M3~:esBig S[rldes
In F0rei~n Lands

YHEODOKEANSLLO, 84
Nearly l0 million children In
tmuveS~epmg rooms
8omervSle-- 4-room ho~e, oxpa~lon aI.Llc, all tmprov~c*ents; ~*&nl
SeevLeea were held from the five countries have been va0clbasement. Lot 0Oxla0. Asking $9.000,
qew
eleetr*c
rafnge2ato~,
all
a¢
k
Maher Funeral Home MatJdSy rimed agalnMpo[Iomyel!tJs with
MamvSle, Noah Side -- New 5-room rsJ~.h tyPe home, Tile ~o~odauomL Near b~ ~ma morning for TheodoreAnello. 94. no ill effects, apnrt fromthe com#~or~, Free sarking. Lowrental
b~th, b~ement, hot w~.~er hea~ Lot ~0xl00, Asking ~12,900,
NO ehDdren. Naeso Roomm~ who died Friday In his dough- paratlvely few cases in the United
ler’s homeat 94 Brookline Ave- States earlier th{s year d~e to the
MM~]~hmd~
-- Modem,largo ~-ro::~m ranch type home, E’z- Rou~e. I$8 Sou~ fit,, Somerville nue.
use of some batches of faulty
(TFI
ps~slon attle for sty, rage. TSe bath, basement0~I ho~ water he~t’
High Mass was said for Mr. aeclne,
vedmti~m blinds alvmlnum comhi~ation storm windows. Attached
Purr, mhed rocm~ for genthe Anel]o at 9 a,m. In the Churohof Polio vaeeine~ of the Sath type
g~wage. Lot l~x20O. Nicely landscaped. Right on bum~ne. Asinn men. 255 N, Ill Ave.. M~uvISa ~t. Mary of Mount Virgin, the *ave been shown to give good
$1~,900,
(TF) Rev. 3~seph Duino ofheiating,
protection to ohSdren hetween
In~rm~ntwas in fit. Peter’s Cem-the ages of six and I0. This is
M*mvflle, North Side -- MOdern4-recto home, expansin FOP BM]M
elegy, NewBru~wick.
the only age group #O far for
~d.e~ tile ba’~, hesement, oil hot water heat. ~enelinn blinds, comGas refrigerator,
good condl- Mr. Anello is aurvlved by his whlch there is enough evidence
b~a~Ion storm windows, plaster w~]s. Lot ~0xl00, Asking $Ii,~O0,
tlon, P.eeaonabheCall KA6-62~3, wife, Judith, three sons and two o~ which to base a definite opinHllkbOrOughTWp,-- 2 acres of land nicely landscaped, 4-room a/te~ 6 p.m.
ion,
11-1~-29~) daughinrs,
house, bath, basement, all hea~, go.aBe, ch~der bloc~ bat~. Askin
These findb~s were reporled at

,x,.~

~
-"

M~v~la.
So~th
~de,~.~d.Judges Ask Pay
Hike for

a ~tingef an e,pert ~dy

r~mranch he~.~e, eus~wmbali’
group on p0II0 vaccines arranged
Round Dr~k -- e-room living q~x~ and store, bath, ~ at 1603 W. Cnmplsin Road. Tile
Morhart ,~t]y ~n Sl~o~= hy th~
met~, oti stem’~ heat, kitchen rsnfie, tot aSxlZb.Asking$d~09.
bath, tile kitchen, large living
A St.000 salary increase for World Health Organization
6~anvthe, North Side -- 2- far~ly house, g rooms nnd bRth room. dry cellar. Nicely located Chief Probation Officer John A, (WHO).
The group re=ommended that
each apartment. Off hot water best, Garage. B~ement,Lot 100xt00 stone-front residence. Stefanei’dk Morbart and the apPoln~ment of countries
with a high incidence
B~’Os,,Builders, 1310W,C~mplain
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